Technical Sheet
Snap-Link (HAI part number 1120) is software sold on an USB key that
plugs into any computer to securely monitor and control lights, security,
temperatures, audio, and surveillance video over the Internet.
Sold without subscription fees, users may update to the latest
version for FREE at any time.
Snap-Link helps you conserve energy
while maintaining the comfort level within
your home. Adjust heating and cooling
by zone. View humidity and outdoor
temperatures. Adjust the temperature in
your home before leaving work.

Energy Management
With Snap-Link, monitoring and
controlling security features is easy.
Arm or disarm the alarm, view a
security log, or select to bypass or
restore an individual zone (area).

Security

Conveniently check
and adjust your home’s
lighting scenes. Dim
lights, set timers, control
individual lights, or turn
all lights on/off by room
or by house.

Lighting Control

Select music source and
adjust volume levels in
individual rooms or whole
house. Snap-Link can control
Hi-Fi by HAI or an audio
system from one of HAI’s
Connectivity Partners.

Whole Home Audio
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Snap-Link has an “OmniTouch” theme
that emulates the look of an OmniTouch
Touchscreen. You can plug HAI’s Snap-Link
into a handheld device, such as the Ultra
Mobile PC, and have Touchscreen access on
a fully functioning PC that may be carried
around the house. It places wireless home
control in the palm of your hand!

Wireless Options

Use IP cameras to actually SEE your home
from anywhere in the world! Scroll through
cameras to view boat docks, front doors,
pool areas, etc. Or use it to check up on
sick or elderly relatives when you can’t be
physically present.

Webcams

Keep Snap-Link On Your
Keychain And Have Access
To Your Home Whenever
And Wherever!

All you do is plug the USB drive into any computer
and Snap-Link becomes available.
There is no installation of the program, and when
you are finished, just unplug the drive, leaving no
residue of your home’s information behind.

You may setup Snap-Link to send alerts via e-mail,
cell phone, or pager, based upon specified events.

View Snap-Link’s Online
Demonstration!
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For Example: Brenda gets home from school and
enters her user code into the HAI Omni family
home control system to disable the security system.
Accordingly, an e-mail is automatically sent to her
mother’s work e-mail address informing her that
her daughter is home.

Alerts

Requirements: Plugs into a computer that has an USB port (we recommend using an USB 2.0 port). Computer
must be running Windows 98SE or higher operating system (including Windows Vista). Compatible with HAI’s
Omni IIe, OmniPro II, Lumina, and Lumina Pro home control systems. No on-site computer necessary.
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